Abstract Prior research has identified numerous factors contributing to increased rates of childhood obesity. However, few studies have focused explicitly on the experience of community stakeholders in low-income communities. This study sought to capture the perspectives of these on-the-ground experts regarding major factors contributing to childhood obesity as well as gaps in current prevention and control efforts. We conducted semi-structured interviews with 39 stakeholders from different community sectors (e.g., healthcare providers, childcare providers, teachers). Data were drawn from the Massachusetts Childhood Obesity Research Demonstration project, a multi-level, multi-sector intervention designed to reduce childhood obesity being implemented in two lowincome communities in Massachusetts. Interviews were conducted at baseline, transcribed, coded using grounded theory approach, and analyzed in NVivo 10.0. The vast majority of stakeholders had recently participated in obesity prevention strategies, and nearly all of them identified gaps in prevention efforts either within their organizations or in the broader community. In addition to factors previously identified in the literature, several themes emerged including the need to change policies to increase physical activity during school, offer healthier snacks in schools and afterschool programs, and increase communication and collaboration within the community in prevention efforts. Community stakeholders can impact the success of interventions by bridging the gap between science and lived experience. The results of this study can guide future research by highlighting the importance of including stakeholders' frontline experiences with target populations, and using information on identified gaps to augment intervention planning efforts.
Introduction
Despite increased efforts to prevent child overweight and obesity, obesity rates significantly decreased only in preschoolers [1] . Research has shown that overweight and obesity tend to be more prevalent among children with low socio-economic status and among racial/ethnic minorities, particularly Hispanics [2, 3] . To more effectively prevent and control overweight and obesity in these target groups, current prevention models increasingly emphasize multisectorial, multi-disciplinary, and culturally-relevant approaches [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] that change not only individual behavior but also the broader environment in which children and their families live.
The success of these new models is dependent on their ability to include and engage representatives from multiple sectors, e.g., healthcare practitioners, early care and education staff, teachers, and staff working with public health agencies and/or community programs [4, 11] . These stakeholders are well-positioned to influence both children's and their families' lifestyle choices and can significantly affect the outcomes of childhood obesity prevention programs and initiatives. Understanding these stakeholders' perspectives regarding childhood obesity prevention programs is therefore essential in the planning and implementation process [4] .
However, while many childhood obesity interventions have been evaluated against child weight-related outcomes [12] , stakeholders' opinions about these interventions have received little attention. The authors of a recent Cochrane review of childhood obesity interventions pointed to the need for qualitative research to provide a better understanding and view of stakeholders' and families' opinions regarding prevention programs that may be more or less successful in their communities [10] . Qualitative approaches add to existing behavioral and epidemiological evidence as they open the possibility to tailor interventions to individual and community needs [13] . Yet, few studies have focused explicitly on the knowledge and experiences of diverse stakeholders, as well as the gaps in prevention that they identify within their communities. Moreover, stakeholders' perspectives on the feasibility of organization specific and communitywide strategies have not been widely addressed in prevention research.
To address this gap, we explore the perspectives of stakeholders from multiple community sectors (primary healthcare, schools, after school programs, the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), and early care and education) from two low-income communities implementing the Massachusetts Childhood Obesity Research Demonstration project (MA-CORD) [14, 15] , a multi-level, multi-sector childhood obesity intervention. Interview questions solicited stakeholders' perspectives on: (1) major factors contributing to childhood obesity in these communities, (2) the feasibility of past obesity prevention strategies in their community; and (3) gaps in past and current childhood obesity prevention and control efforts.
Methods Setting
The current study is nested within MA-CORD, which is described in detail elsewhere [14, 15] . Briefly, the MA-CORD project is a multi-level, multi-sector communitybased intervention to prevent and control childhood obesity among underserved children aged 2-12 years. Interventions were implemented in two low-income, small-to midsize (population 40,000-100,000) communities in Massachusetts. In both communities, the population is predominantly non-Hispanic white (*68 %) and Hispanic (16-21 %) . The mean per capita income is $22,000, which is below the state average of $35,000, and the poverty rate is 23-27 %, which is twice as high as the state-level poverty rate. The community sectors included in the MA-CORD project are: afterschool, school, WIC, primary healthcare, and early care and education (from now on referred to as healthcare and early education).
Participants
In both communities, eligible stakeholders were responsible for either leading (e.g., school principals, medical and program directors) or implementing (e.g., teachers, afterschool and early education staff) MA-CORD study components. At baseline, multiple introductory meetings were held to provide an overview of the MA-CORD project. Stakeholders who attended one of these meetings were invited to participate in a semi-structured interview. All stakeholders who agreed to be contacted were sent an email to schedule the interview (with up to two follow-up emails). Stakeholders who did not reply after a third reminder were counted as non-responders. In total, 63 of 108 stakeholders (58.3 % of those eligible) agreed to be interviewed, and a total of 39 (61.9 % of 63) participated in the interview.
Interview Procedure
Stakeholders were interviewed between September 2012 and March 2013. Although some project participation training sessions had taken place by this time, the interviews were conducted before any intervention components had been implemented. Two researchers (AA, CG) conducted the interviews either in-person (n = 8) or by phone (n = 31). To ensure consistency, three interviews were conducted with both researchers present. Differences in interview style were discussed afterwards. To ensure standardization of interview procedure, a semi-structured interview guide was developed. Key topics included identifying: (1) the population(s) stakeholders work with; (2) major factors leading to childhood obesity in the community; (3) strategies for obesity prevention that stakeholders were already engaged in (prior to MA-CORD); (4) the most feasible of those strategies; and (5) strategies still needed, which stakeholders felt could be successful in their community. All participants reviewed the consent form and gave permission for audio recording. At the end of the interview, a brief survey was administered to collect demographic data (e.g. age, gender, race/ ethnicity). The average time of the interviews was 24 min, with a range of 10-64 min. All procedures were reviewed and approved by the institutional review boards of Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health and San Diego State University. Stakeholders received a $10 gift card as compensation.
Data Analysis
Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed. The transcripts were reviewed by study personnel (C.G., R.B.) for accuracy, and entered into NVivo QSR 10.0 (QSR International Pty Ltd., Doncaster, Victoria, Australia). A grounded theory approach was utilized to analyze the data [16] . The two interviewers (AA, CG) independently coded five randomly selected transcripts to document emergent categories and possible subcategories. Categories were discussed between the coders to develop a preliminary coding scheme. With this scheme, five more interviews were coded independently, and coding was discussed to resolve disagreements. A consensus meeting with a third investigator (KKD) was held to finalize the coding scheme, and all interviews were double coded with this scheme. Data analysis focused on stakeholders' perspectives about major factors contributing to childhood obesity in their community, the feasibility of past obesity prevention strategies implemented in their community, and gaps in current childhood obesity prevention and control efforts.
Results
Interviewed stakeholders (n = 39) represented all sectors of MA-CORD. The majority of stakeholders were from schools (N = 15). Stakeholders were also recruited from afterschool programs (N = 8), primary healthcare (N = 7), WIC (N = 6), and early care and education centers (N = 3). More detailed demographic information is presented in Table 1 . Stakeholders reported a wide range of factors that they saw influencing childhood obesity in their communities, and provided suggestions for organizationand community-level strategies to prevent and control childhood obesity. Illustrative quotes are provided in Table 2 .
Major Factors Influencing Childhood Obesity in the Community
Stakeholders' reports included individual-and societallevel factors associated with high rates of childhood obesity in their community, which, overall were consistent with an ecological perspective on obesity prevention. The most frequently mentioned factors were a lack of physical activity (PA) and an increase in sedentary behaviors (62 %) among children and their families (quotes 1-3). Stakeholders from each sector cited low socio-economic status (54 %) as a factor impacting the success of prevention efforts, and as contributing to low program attendance and a lack of healthy nutrition in families (quotes 4, 5) . Almost half of all stakeholders (46 %) named access to healthy and affordable food as a problem (quote 6), and 12 (31 %) stakeholders, mostly from the school and healthcare Well the first thing that comes to my mind is a real large lack of education, whether it be with the student or with the parents, but the adults in general are not aware of a lot of the things that they should be aware of School 8. I'm not sure if there is a lot of organized activities and sports that happen for these children because of so much funding that has been cut. For example, at my own school, we used to be able to run afterschool intramural programs, and afterschool programs and pay the teachers to run these programs, but unfortunately many of those programs have been cut School 9. So when we don't have that sort of ability for transportation or financial support to be able to join the youth league and to be able to … cart them over to the youth league, the students in this area do not have a lot of external organized activities Primary healthcare 10. But I would say half of the community is Hispanic origin and they attend to eat the rice and the beans and things that are high in carbs, high in fat and not necessarily the healthiest choices, not a whole of vegetables… They [parents] wouldn't think that they are doing anything wrong. They are just trying to feed their kids School 11. I think … that we have a strong Hispanic culture and there is a very different attitude towards food and weight … and health WIC 12. Not all of our neighborhoods are the safest neighborhoods, so … I'm sure people aren't walking as much as they used to We're also gonna be doing a Walk Across America, so we're getting some pedometers. The third, fourth and fifth grades when they come in at 8:00am they walk around the gym. We're gonna start tracking how many miles they walk around the gym. We're gonna actually put it up on the bulletin board so that the kids can see how far they've traveled sectors, mentioned lower education in families as a factor contributing to high childhood obesity rates (quote 7). Stakeholders from each sector also named a lack of community resources (28 %), such as transportation and programming (quotes 8,9) and cultural influences (21 %), particularly the food preferences and norms of Hispanic cultures, as factors that also lead to an increase of childhood obesity in their community (quotes 10, 11). Another important factor is a lack of neighborhood safety (quote 12), seen by several stakeholders (33 %) as contributing to increased sedentary behaviors.
Strategies Related to Childhood Obesity Prevention and Most Feasible of These Strategies
To determine the feasibility of strategies to prevent and control childhood obesity we targeted our questions to focus on programs implemented in the organization or community prior to the MA-CORD project. We then asked stakeholders which programs and strategies were most feasible. The majority of stakeholders cited nutrition-or PA-related strategies (54 %) as being most feasible. Stakeholders from school, afterschool, and early education sectors found changing their organizations' policies around food to be the easiest strategy to catalyze change. For example, stakeholders described the transition to healthy lunches according to ''My Plate'' [17] as a very positive and successful change (quote 13). Furthermore, changes to school food policy, in particular banning unhealthy foods for classroom celebrations, switching from soda and chocolate milk to water, and eliminating the vending machines, were seen as successful, feasible, and easy to implement (quotes [14] [15] [16] [17] . Stakeholders from schools, WIC, early education, and in particular afterschool (44 %), had targeted increasing PA, for example through walking programs and the use of special fitness equipment (quotes [18] [19] [20] . Stakeholders from the school and afterschool sectors mentioned that adding more activity into the school day and afterschool programs was another simple way to improve wellness, not only because the children had fun and enjoyed the chance to be active (quote 21), but also because no extra staff were needed to implement these changes (quote 22). More than half of the stakeholders (54 %) across sectors tried to implement diverse strategies specifically to address parents, in order to communicate the importance of childhood obesity to parents (e.g., organized phone calls, sending home handouts and newsletters, quotes 23, 24). According to stakeholders, calling parents was not only an effective way to deliver information about school activities, but also to address diverse problems. Sending home handouts and newsletters was an easy way for stakeholders to communicate to parents although stakeholders were not sure how successful this strategy is when trying to reach out to parents.
Missing Prevention Strategies: Organizational Level
When asked about organizational-level strategies that could be successful but were currently lacking, stakeholders across all sectors mentioned the importance of several specific PA (44 %) and nutrition (44 %) strategies. Specifically, stakeholders pointed to a need for increased PA during the school day, access to physical education (PE) classes, hiring more PE teachers, and increasing activity options (e.g., recess, afterschool options, quotes 25-28). A few stakeholders from school, early education, and the primary healthcare (13 %) went so far as to suggest policy mandates around PA, specifically requiring recess and P.E., would be a much needed change (quotes 29-32). Stakeholders (44 %) pointed to a need for increasing the offering of healthy foods both during school and afterschool (quote 33), and either removing vending machines, or replacing the typical snacks with healthy ones (quotes 34, 35). Across all sectors, stakeholders (21 %) agreed on the importance of doing more to target parents; examples included offering parenting classes and home visitation programs (quotes 36-39).
Missing Prevention Strategies: Community Level
When asked what may be missing from community-level prevention strategies, the approach mentioned most frequently by stakeholders (41 %), was improved and increased cross-sector collaboration and communication in the community. Stakeholders saw the efforts of other organizations as opportunities for collaboration, rather than competition (quotes 40-42). Stakeholders from all sectors but WIC (28 %) demanded the inclusion of the whole family and specifically mentioned increasing family-oriented outdoor programs to get children out of the house and away from watching television, educating and informing parents about wellness; and involving parents by bringing solutions into the families' homes (quotes 43-45). Stakeholders (16 %), especially from schools also mentioned the need for more PA opportunities available to the larger community (e.g., offering safe routes to school or promoting newly cleaned local parks for outdoor activities, quote 46).
Differences by Sector
Overall, there was general agreement across sectors on the major factors influencing childhood obesity in the community. Few differences were identified for stakeholders from different sectors regarding the most feasible obesity prevention strategy to implement. Of 21 stakeholders who identified nutrition-and PA-related strategies as most feasible to implement, the majority of stakeholders were from the school and afterschool sector (15 of 21, 71 %). When asked about strategies that were still needed in their organization, mostly stakeholders from schools (67 vs. B33 % from other sectors) named PA-related strategies. In regard to missing strategies in their community, stakeholders from all sectors but WIC mentioned collaboration and communication and family-related programs as the most needed strategies. PA-related strategies in the community were mentioned by stakeholders from school, afterschool, and primary healthcare, but not by stakeholders from WIC and early education.
Discussion
Prevention interventions focused on childhood obesity rarely measure or explore stakeholders' opinions regarding strategies or the problem as it presents within their community. Qualitative research can help provide a better understanding of why prevention programs may or may not be successful [5, 10, 18] . The direct involvement of stakeholders (i.e., teachers, afterschool teachers, early care and education staff, WIC staff, and healthcare staff) with children and their parents makes them key to provide practical evaluations of program efforts, and highlights the importance of their experiences. This qualitative study is the first to interview on-the-ground-experts across different sectors about major factors contributing to childhood obesity, the feasibility of past childhood obesity prevention strategies, and persisting gaps in prevention efforts. The most noteworthy findings of this study were stakeholders' wish for nutrition and PA related policy changes as well as the call for more collaboration and communication across sectors when implementing strategies to combat childhood obesity. WIC was the only sector not asking for more cross-sector collaboration, which could be because WIC staff already works closely with other stakeholders, i.e., hospitals and community centers [19] . Furthermore, stakeholders' named factors contributing to childhood obesity in their community which were consistent with previously published data [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Stakeholders, particularly from the afterschool and school sectors, found the reduction of PA time (i.e., recess and PE classes) during the school day problematic. Stakeholders across sectors stated that more PA options during the day are greatly needed for children, despite the bureaucratic hurdles this might entail. Stakeholders agreed this would be an easy and feasible strategy since, in their experience, children generally ''love to run around'' and activities related to play and sport had high attendance. This finding supports prior research [25] which has shown that the most successful childhood obesity intervention strategies entailed some PA component. Stakeholders mentioned a general feeling within schools and afterschool that there just isn't enough time to include PA within the school day, often pointing to the need to spend that time studying to achieve higher test scores. But stakeholders from this study and others argue that a lack of PA actually decreases test scores [26] . Getting leadership on board when implementing intervention strategies, seems to be an important first approach to gain the necessary support to successfully increase PA options for children during the school day.
Stakeholder opinions about the feasibility of past and recent prevention strategies are an important finding that has rarely been described in previous literature. We found that making changes to food policy was one of the easiest strategies for stakeholders to implement, because it affects an entire organization or community at once; changes are easier to adapt when everyone is on board, and changes to policy have been shown to be sustainable [18] . As reported by stakeholders, it is important to consider not only the prohibition of unhealthy foods and drinks in policies, but also their replacement with healthier options. Substituting healthier options allows children and staff to become accustomed to the new options, and may encourage preference for the new choices over the old options (i.e., water over chocolate milk and soda).
Stakeholders across all sectors also called for more communication and cross-sector collaboration. To our knowledge this is a novel finding that has not been reported in prior research. Stakeholders noted that although organizations typically work independently from each other, they are often trying to achieve the same goals. Stakeholders felt that successes could be increased through collaboration, and by learning from each other's experiences. This finding supports the call for coordinated multisector and multi-disciplinary approaches rather than implementing a series of solo interventions in different sectors [4, 18] .
Strengths and Limitations
Community stakeholders play an important role as on-theground-experts in multi-sector obesity interventions. Yet, their experiences and opinions have not been emphasized much in the literature. An important aspect of this study is the inclusion of stakeholders representing five community sectors. Additionally, the use of a qualitative approach provided the possibility to delve more deeply into stakeholders' views regarding reasons for the increase of childhood obesity in their community and strategies still needed. Interview questions were broad and open-ended, which gave stakeholders the opportunity to address every topic individually, and expound upon those important to them.
This study also has limitations which need to be considered when interpreting the results. Since this study was part of the MA-CORD project, stakeholders may have already had some interest in childhood obesity and consequently might not represent stakeholders in other lowincome communities. Furthermore, the early education sector was underrepresented and therefore, study results may not fully represent the views of all stakeholders. Finally, this study focused on a specific low-income region in the north east of the U.S., and therefore results might not be applicable to other low-income communities.
Since there exist only a few effective strategies which help overweight and obese children and adults to lose weight and to maintain a healthier weight [20, 21] , prevention strategies are still key. Our study results are encouraging because they show that some important strategies may already be in place to prevent and control childhood obesity. Resources may be more appropriately directed toward increasing policy changes and increasing cross-sector communication and collaboration, which could affect whole organizations and/or communities, helping community interventions to progress even further.
